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DISCUSSION NOR NEW STANDARDS

Mr. Bostwick and Mr* Leonard Fenn from the Agricultural Marketing Service of 
the USDA, Floyd Wilson from the Empire State Pickling Company, Lon Flanigan from 
the Seneca Kraut Company, are meeting with Dr* Pederson this week to discuss new 
standards for sauerkraut* ********************
VISITOR FROM BOTANIC GARDENS

Miss Gunny Larson from the Brooklyn Botanic Gardena is visiting the Station.
She is interested in raspberries and small fruits. George Slate showed her some 
of the strawberry work they are doing and she tasted berries from some of the new 
seedlings being evaluated. ********************
VISITOR FROM IRAQ,

Mr. Abbos Shyjet from Baghdad, Iraq, visited the Station last Sunday. He is 
in this country under the auspices of the State Department and will be working in 
the Youth Bureau in Geneva for a month. At home he is a supervisor of an agricul
tural center and his job resembles that of our county agent.********************
VISITOR INTERESTED IN STRAWBERRY SELECTIONS

James Cartwright, graduate student in Pomology from East of Scotland Agricul
tural College in Perth, Scotland, visited the Station the early part of the week.
He is interested in some of the new strawberry selections.********************
ARRANGING TOUR

Glenn Nice, county agent for Ontario County and Fred Corey, assistant county 
agent for Monroe County, will meet at the Station on Monday, July 9th to make axw 
rangements for a tour of the Western New York County Agents Association which will 
take place July l6th# ********************
BACK FROM MEETING IN WASHINGTON

Dr. Hand attended the 50th anniversary of the Founding of the Food and Drug 
Administration which was held in Washington last week. Highlight of the meeting 
was a talk by Mrs. Wiley, widow of the man who was chiefly responsible for getting
the first pure food and drug act passed in 1906.********************
VISITS GENEVA

Mrs. Leon R. Streeter of Portland, Maine, spent several days in Geneva recent
ly, having been called here by the death of Miss Anna Brooks, a close friend. The 
late Leon Streeter seryed in the Chemistry Department here from 1921 to 1929*
Their younger daughter Joyce is to be married August lAth to a professor at the 
University of Maryland. ********************
HOME FROM SABBATIC

Dr. Braun is back from his Sabbatic in Beltsville, Maryland. Saw him Monday 
morning busy getting organised in his work here. He says h e ^  glad to be back,******** ************



MAIL M G

Dr* Clark reeo&red a letter from Mrs* Munn on Monday* Dr* Munn underwent 
major surgery on June 18th at St® Luke1 a Hospital in Pasadena, California* He 
will “be in the hospital fof several weeks# She says he would welcome cards from 
Station friends* His address is Hoorn 207, St* Duke1 s Hospital, Pasadena, Calif*

********************
ANNOUNCEMENT FROM ITHACA

Announcement has teen made of the appointment of Professor Peterson as Con
troller of the University in addition to his duties as financial officer of the col
lege* His new duties will probably eliminate his monthly visits to the Station*

********************
ON THE SCENE

»Cap“ Bigelow, Dr. Hofer, and Janice Allen were in the circus tent Sunday night 
when the.wind collapsed it. None were injured, but Janice’s sister-in-law was 
knocked down by a tent pole and was taken to the hospital where she was examined and 
released. ***************** ***

SHIFTS IN PLANT INTRODUCTION

Francis Goodrow started work Monday in Plant Introduction, a shift from Veg 
Crops where he had been working* Charles Oerto left Plant Introduction Monday to 
take a job as an accountant in Bradford, Pa*

********************
NEW MAN

The farm crew has a new man, Harold Bremer reported for work in June at the 
job vacated by George Llndenberg when he retired# Harold resides in Phelps.

********************

HERE & THERE

Dr. Robinson arrived home Friday from M s  three week vacation trip to Florida* 
Robbie says the trip through the Great Smokies is really tops* He has a fine 
system worked out* Travel one day and camp the next with small side trips. He 
puts up the tent, Alice cooks the meals and the rest of the family set up the camp..
.... Jane O’Malley paid a visit to her old haunts in Food Science Monday morning.
Her father had an operation on Monday and Jane came up to be with the family.....*.* 
Milton Christenson is back at Food Science for the summer* “Chris” says he will 
probably be here until the first of the year**...“Mike” Dunham, field assistant 
working with Dr. Glass, and Beverly Buck were married on June 22nd. They are back 
at the Station after a trip to Lake Placid and the Adlrondacks#

********************
HERB FOR A VISIT WITH BARENTS

Gunter Jahn and his family arrived Monday afternoon for a month’s visit with 
his parents, Mr* and Mrs« Hermann Jahn. They loaded their station wagon with lug* 
gage, three children, and a dog and made the trip from Minneapolis in three days* 
Incidentally, Hermann’s younger son* Harrison and his wife, left several weeks ago 
after spending a week here, so the Jahns are getting to see the bntire family this 
year.

********************
FREE MULBERRIES AND KITTENS

Dr* Tashiro has free mulberries for anyone who wants to pick them. He also 
has kittens for free. Address is ^ 5  William Street.

********************

STATION PICNIC

Don’t forget the Station picnic July lAbh. Full information in next week’s 
Station News.


